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consolidate reoort of sPecial proPrams for Sl ow learners and Adva nce Learners

IntheAcademicYeal2o2L.2o22enrichmentclasseswereconductedforthestudents

earmarkedasslowlearnersbasedontheirregularperiodicassessmenttests,partcompletion

tests,andsummativeexams.Theenrichmentclassesweredesignedtocoverimportanttopics

inaccordancewiththeirexamtopics.Thetimethatwasallottedtoconducttheseenrichment

classeswasscheduledaftertheregularcollegetimingsi.e.04pmto05.pmconcerned

departmentspertaininStotheacademicyearwereallottedspecificdaysinaweektocover

allthetopicsduringthatperiod.Readingmaterialonselectedstudycoretopicsalongwith

the University question bank was shared to slow learners' They were provided peer tutoring

by advanced learners. The students made the most of these enrichment classes and

opportunities to understand the topic and perform better in their examinations'
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Similarly, those students who were earmarked as advanced learners based on the

same above-mentioned criteria were encouraged to present seminars, motivated for

extendedlibraryuse,engageinpeerteaching'andparticipateinparticularsubiectquizzes'

They were also motivated and encouraged to prepare for NEET PG examinations'
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Criteria to identi fv slow perfo rmers and advanced Iearners andAsSessment Methodo loev

Regular periodic assessment tests and summative exams were conducted for the

students. Based on the merit procured. The students were categorized into slow performers

and advanced learners. Enrichment classes were to enhance the knowledge of advanced

learners.

Students scoring less than 40% marks in the periodic assessment exam of the summative

exam are considered as slow performers'

Criteria to ldentify advanced performers:

Students scoring more than 75% marks in the periodic assessment exam of the summative

exam are considered advanced learners'

Criteria to ldentify Assessment MethodologYi

periodic internal assessment exams, part completion tests, and summative examinations as

directed bY University'
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Criteria to ldentify slow performers:


